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Abstract
　Depression is related to stress, self esteem, social support and the other factors. The purpose of this 
study is to examine the assessment tools of depression and its related factors. Subjects were 663 nursing 
students and they were asked to complete four kinds of instruments that had been translated into 
Japanese. Those instruments were as follows: Rosenberg Self-esteem Scale（RSE）, The Center for 
Epidemiology Studies Depression Scale（CES-D）, Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support
（MSPSS）, and The Perceived Stress Questionnaire（PSQ）. Internal consistency was examined for each 
questionnaire. Cronbach’s α Coefficiency were ranged from .844 to .996. Exploratory factor analysis
（promax rotation analysis）was implemented to investigate the structure of the assessment tools. 
Statistical analysis demonstrated internal consistency reliability and constructive validity among the 
question items in each questionnaire. These ﬁ ndings show that these four tools are applicable in the 




























































Beck Depression Inventory（BDI）、Self-Rating 
Depression Scale（SDS）等が多くの研究で用いら
れている。今回の調査では、Radloﬀ ら（Radloﬀ , 
1977）が開発したThe Center for Epidemiology 
Studies Depression Scale（CES-D）を使用した。








of guilt、無価値感feeling of worthlessness、無
力感feeling of helplessness、絶望感feeling of 
hopelessness、精神運動性の減退psychomotor 
































が開発したThe Perceived Stress Questionnaire
（PSQ）を使用した。PSQ尺度は、ストレスと認
知されるharassment, overload, irritability, lack 






























　Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale（Rosenberg, 
1989）を日本 語に 翻 訳したSEJ（Self Esteem 
scale for Japanese）を使用した。今回の翻訳では
原 文 の 1. On the whole, I am satisﬁ ed with 
myself. 2. At times I think I am no good at all. 














　The Center for Epidemiology Studies 
Depression Scale（CES-D）を日本語に翻訳した
DSJ（Depression Scale for Japanese）を使用し
た。原文の 1.  I was bothered by things that 
usually don’t bother me. 2. I did not feel like 
eating ; my appetite was poor. 3. I felt that I 
could not shake off the blues even with help 













　Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social 
Support（MSPSS）を日本語に翻訳したSSJ
（Social Support scale for Japanese）を使用した。
原文の 1. There is a special person who is around 
when I am in need. 2. There is a special person 
with whom I can share my joys and sorrows. 3. 

















　The Perceived Stress Questionnaire（PSQ）を
日本語に翻訳したPSJ（Perceived Stress scale 
for Japanese）を使用した。翻訳では原文の 1. You 
feel rested. 2. You feel that too many demands 
are being made on you. 3. You are irritable or 



































SEJ: Self-Esteem Scale for Japanese/ RSE: Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale
DSJ: Depression Scale for Japanese/ CES-D: The Center for Epidemiology 
Studies Depression Scale 
SSJ: Social Support scale for Japanese/ MSPSS: Multidimensional Scale 
of Perceived Social Support 


















































Note. PSJ: Perceived Stress Scale for Japanese
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